Make a difference
The Woman’s Club supports …
Canine Companions for Independence
Center for Food Action
Center for Hope and Safety
Child Abuse Prevention
Domestic Violence Prevention
Gilda’s Club
Guiding Eyes for the Blind
HOBY (Hugh O’Brien Leadership)
Marine Moms
Ramsey Ambulance Corps
Ramsey Environmental Commission
Ramsey High School Scholarship Program
Ramsey Historical Society
Ramsey Library
Ramsey Responds
West Bergen Center for Children and Youth
… and other projects that help our community and the world.

Who we are
On September 12, 1907, before women had the right to vote
and before Ramsey was incorporated, a group of women
established the Village Improvement Association to make
their community a better place. That pioneering group
became The Woman’s Club of Ramsey. You’ll find more
information online:
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The Woman’s Club of Ramsey
meets from September through May
on the fourth Tuesday of each month
at 7 pm in the Fellowship Hall of
Lutheran Church of the Redeemer,
55 Wyckoff Ave., opposite the Ramsey Library.
New and prospective members are always
welcome at our meetings and at our
open house brunches.

Serve
Your Community

The Ramsey Woman’s Club
ramseywomansclub.com
New Jersey State Federation of Women’s Clubs
www.njsfwc.org

CELEBRATING

General Federation of Women’s Clubs
www.gfwc.org

How we work
Our projects address the concerns of the sick, the disabled
and the needy, as well as matters that better the life of
people in our community and the nation. Projects are
suggested by the General Federation of Women’s Clubs
(GFWC) and the New Jersey State Federation of Women’s
Clubs (NJSFWC). Using their expertise, we maintain the
freedom to mold their projects to suit Ramsey’s needs. Our
annual dues are $35, payable by April 1. GFWC and the
NJSFWC receive $24 of each dues payment in support of
national service projects.

Meet
New Friends

The Woman’s Club of Ramsey
is a member of the Ramapo District of the
New Jersey State Federation of Women’s Clubs (NJSFWC).
NJSFWC, founded in 1894, has 9,000 members in 203 clubs
throughout the state.
NJSFWC is a member of the international
General Federation of Women’s Clubs (GFWC), the world’s
oldest and largest women’s volunteer service organization.
GFWC clubs helped establish 75 percent of America’s public
libraries. They also supported the first child labor laws and
the development of programs for senior safety, suicide
prevention, and alcohol and drug abuse education.

110 YEARS
OF SERVICE
The Woman’s Club of Ramsey
Founded 1907

Federated 1928

Ramapo District
NJ State Federation of Women’s Clubs of GFWC

Join the club

Keep busy all year

Have fun raising funds

The Ramsey Woman’s Club includes women of all ages with
diverse life experiences. Homemakers, businesswomen,
teachers, nurses, corporate executives and retirees — we all
combine our skills to provide community service when and
where it is needed. If you would like to meet new friends and
serve your community, join us as we work to reach our goals.

Enjoy monthly
meetings

Heirloom Tomato
Plant Sale

Our meetings feature local
chefs, craft nights, and special
talks on art, local history,
gardening and other popular
topics. There’s something new
to explore every month.

Fill your social calendar
Enjoy holiday parties and summer picnics with women who
share your interests. Throughout the year, we gather for
lunch meetings and potluck dinners that combine friendship
with working toward common goals. We celebrate our new
members at installation dinners throughout the year.

Take pride in your achievements

For more information,
email Pat Bernius at
pat.bernius@yahoo.com

Ramsey Day
Gift Basket Raffle
Oversized gift baskets filled with
gift cards and treats for children,
adults, cats and dogs are a hot
ticket during our September
Ramsey Day raffle.

Strawberry Festival

An Achievement Day luncheon and contest spotlights
outstanding creative work — handicrafts, baking,
photography, art and computer art are all recognized. The
regional Performing Arts Day gives everyone a chance to
take center stage. And, at the national NJSFWC Convention,
we celebrate the power of women working together to
make a difference in their towns and in the world.

The train station is the most
popular spot in town when the
Woman’s Club dishes out free
strawberry shortcake during our
June Strawberry Festival at the
Ramsey Farmer’s Market.

Support your town

Holiday Gift Wrap

or visit

In December, when the Woman’s
Club volunteers offer free gift
wrapping at a popular local store,
they receive generous donations
that help brighten the holidays of
those in need.

ramseywomansclub.com

Working with energetic, fun-loving women, you’ll enjoy
making a contribution to those in need while strengthening
the friendships that bring joy to our lives. The Woman’s Club
offers opportunities for personal growth as you develop
leadership skills and make contact with business and public
officials. And you’ll discover new paths toward selfenrichment as you share your creative talents with women
with similar interests or backgrounds. The door to the
Woman’s Club is always open — let’s get to know each other.

Every spring, local gardeners look
forward to filling their yards with
heirloom tomatoes, herbs and
vegetables bought at our Tomato
Plant Sale held at the Masonic
Lodge in May.

Put yourself in the picture
Over the years, Ramsey’s Veterans Park, our Library and
Historical Society, the Ambulance Corps and the High School
Scholarship Program have all received our assistance. We’ve
helped make Ramsey a wonderful place to live.

The Woman’s Club of Ramsey is a group of active
women whose friendship and support help each
other and their community. With them, you can
make a difference, one project at a time.

